Fort Robinson State Park

3200 U.S. Hwy. 20 / P.O. Box 392 / Crawford, NE 69339-0392 / Phone: 308-665-2900 / Fax: 308-665-2906

Pick up a copy of the Visitor’s Guide at the information center,
which highlights park activities and special events.

2014 Lodging Season: April 1-Nov. 30, 2014

Fort Robinson State Park, Nebraska’s largest state park, offers
some of the most unique overnight lodging opportunities in
Nebraska. Stay overnight in the fully-furnished former officer
and enlisted men’s quarters. Modern and primitive campsites
are also available.

Officer’s Quarters (Cabin)
Cabins

The Lodge
The Lodge

(1909 Enlisted Men’s Barracks)
The Lodge is the focal point at the park and is the main location
to start your visit to Fort Robinson. The Lodge includes the park
office, brochures and information about park activities and the
surrounding area. The Fort Robinson Inn Restaurant is located
in the Lodge and serves meals from Memorial Day weekend
through Labor Day. The menu offers a wide variety of menu
choices and can cater your event. There are 22 lodge rooms each
with private bathroom and shower. Each unit is air conditioned
and heated. Pets are not allowed in the Lodge. 		
Room with queen bed (sleeps 2)..........................$50 / night
Room with twin beds (sleeps 2, max. 3).............$55 / night
Roll-away (twin room only)....................... .............$10 / night

(1874-1875 Officers’ Quarters)
Each of these quaint cabins is equipped with a bathroom with
tub and shower; and kitchen equipped with stove, refrigerator,
coffee maker, microwave, toaster, dishes, utensils, bedding and
linens. The sleep-six cabins have one queen bed and two sets
of bunk beds. The sleep-eight cabins have one queen bed and
three sets of bunk beds. Cabins are air conditioned and heated.
A picnic table and grill are available with each cabin so plan to
bring charcoal and BBQ supplies.
10 cabins that sleep 6................................................... $120 / night
Nurse and bandmaster quarters (sleep 6)............ $130 / night
L10 and L11 (Sleep 6)................................................... $140 / night
2 cabins that sleep 8..................................................... $130 / night

Bricks
Adobe
Adobe

(1887 Officers’ Quarters)
The Adobes are perfect for those larger groups and family
reunions. Each Adobe is a duplex unit with two separate lodging
opportunities on both sides. They may be reserved together or
separately. There are five Adobes that sleep 10 and five Adobes
that sleep 12. These spacious accommodations include a living
area; bathroom with tub and shower; and kitchen equipped with
stove, refrigerator, coffee maker, microwave, toaster, dishes,
utensils, bedding and linens. The sleep-10 Adobes have two
queen beds and three sets of bunk beds. The sleep-12 Adobes
have two queen beds and four sets of bunk beds. Picnic table
and charcoal grill make these a great location to gather.
5 adobes that sleep 10................................................. $140 / night
5 adobes that sleep 12................................................. $150 / night

Bricks – Multiple Bedroom Units

(1909 Officers’ Quarters)
There is no describing how spacious the Bricks are to
accommodate your next stay at Fort Robinson State Park. Each of
these beautifully furnished multiple-bedroom units has a living
room, dining room; kitchen equipped with stove, refrigerator,
coffee maker, microwave, toaster, dishes, utensils, bedding
and linens. There are bathrooms with tub and showers in each
unit. This is a multi-floor unit with beautiful staircases to the
upper bedrooms and bathrooms (due to historic significance no
elevators are available). Each of the Bricks has an assortment
of sleeping arrangements with queen beds and bunk bed sets.
Outside charcoal grill and picnic table are provided for your
outside cooking needs.
2 bricks that sleep 14.................................................... $205 / night
3 bricks that sleep 18................................................... $225 / night
2 bricks that sleep 20.................................................... $245 / night

Comanche Hall
Comanche Hall

(1909 Bachelor Officers’ Quarters)
This large group facility is perfect for your next family reunion.
Comanche Hall will accommodate 60 people. Group kitchen is
equipped with a stove, refrigerator, coffee maker, microwave,
toaster, dishes, utensils and towels. Has enough room for many
chefs to lend a hand!
Entire facility..................................................................... $790 / night

Barn 106
Equestrian Facilities

Fort Robinson is Nebraska’s premier horse destination location.
The park is 22,000 acres with more than 20 miles of trails and fire
service roads to ride in the exquisite Pine Ridge country. You can
board your horse in one of Fort Robinson’s historic barns. Stalls
are available to reserve in advance of your arrival. You will need
to bring your own feed and hay. A wheelbarrel is provided for
cleaning up after your horse.
Horse Stalls….......................................................................... $13 / day

Rentals

Buffalo Soldier Baracks

Crib.......................................................................................... $10 / night
Extra picnic tables.................................................................... $5 each
Charcoal grills (charcoal not provided).......................... $10 each

Reservations

Meeting Facilities

Host your next meeting, company retreat or banquet in one of
Fort Robinson’s meeting facilities. Leave all the cooking to us and
let the Fort Robinson Inn Restaurant cater your next event. A large
catering menu is available. Ask us about catering your event when
making your meeting room reservation. Each meeting facility has
several seating and setup arrangements that we can assist small
to larger events. Internet service is available in Howard Dodd Hall
and Buffalo Soldiers Barracks.
Howard Dodd Hall (upstairs in the Lodge)................ $65 / day
Buffalo Soldier Barracks.................................................. $140 / day
Buffalo Barracks meeting room and kitchen.............$120 / day
Mare Barns Annex (near rodeo arena)........................ $60 / day
Picnic shelter (includes electricity)............................... $50 / day

Reservations are accepted one year in advance of your arrival
date. A two-night minimum stay is required on cabin reservations.
Campsites in Red Cloud and Soldier Creek campgrounds accept
reservations for half of their sites with the other half available
first-come, first-serve.

To Make Reservations

To make reservations visit OutdoorNebraska.org or call the
reservation call center at 402-471-1414. Guests may also contact
Fort Robinson State Park at 308-665-2900. Payment in full is
required at the time the reservation and can be made by Visa
or MasterCard. Checks are also accepted if reservation is made
outside of 30 days prior to arrival. Checks must be received
within 10 days of making reservation or reservation is subject to
cancellation. There is a nonrefundable $7 (plus tax) reservation
fee for each site or unit reserved regardless of the number of
nights stayed.

Cancellations and Refunds

Pad Site
Campgrounds

Fort Robinson State Park campground facilities include shower
house, electrical hookups, dump station, fire rings, picnic tables
and water hydrants situated on the banks of Soldier Creek. Half of
the campsites in Soldier Creek and Red Cloud Campgrounds are
available for advanced reservations.
• Soldier Creek Campground has 72 electrical sites with
30-amp and 14 sites that are 30/50 amp. Facilities include
modern shower house, water hydrants, picnic tables and
fire ring.
• Red Cloud Campground has 32 full hookup sites with 30/50
amp. Each campsite has a picnic table and grill.
• Mare Barn has 20 electric sites and four full hookup sites. Pay
laundry and showers are available. The Mare Barn
Campground is a great location for your equestrian club event
as it is next to the Mare Barn Stables. Reservations are
available by contacting Fort Robinson.
Full-hookup area............................................................... $26 / night
Modern Area with 50/30 Amp electric hookup.... $20 / night
Primitive Area...................................................................... $13 / night

Cancellation requests may be done online or submitted to the
park by mail, fax or email. There is a $5 cancellation fee for each
site or unit cancelled. Your first night rental fee is forfeited for
cancellations made inside 90 days for Comanche Hall, 30 days
for cabins and seven days for camping and horse stalls. Visit
OutdoorNebraska.org for full cancellation guidelines, or call Fort
Robinson State Park.

Park Entry Permit

A Nebraska park entry permit is required year-round. Permits are
available at the park information booth or the park office annual
permits are $25, duplicate permits are $12.50 and daily permits
are $5. Permits may also be purchased online at
OutdoorNebraska.org.

NOTE

The fire marshall sets the maximum number of people permitted in each
unit. The park staff is not allowed to accommodate more than that number.
This includes children and infants. Thank You!

Prices listed do not include sales and lodging tax where applicable.
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